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•. I 
March 22, 1956 
+he b . 
CdY on ~ If, 
TO THE STUDENTS 
The roviSion of the Constitution ·ot the Student Association has been canplcted 
and will be submitted to ~he Student Body on March 26. 'Each stuient will then have 
one month to study the .revision.before voting tor or against it in Aprils 
A two-thirds vote ot the members ot the Association present at the voting is 
required for aciot>tion. Bach revised. section idl1 be voteci upon separately~ 
A copy of ~he revised constitution ·Will be posted on the bulletin board with a 
~opy of the pres·ent constitution. Any questions or conment_s ~garding the changes 
,r,a.y be placed in the question bos ldlich will be set up, or brought up at one of the 
t,wo discussion group meetings• the dates of which will be announced later, 
Because of t _he impol'tance of the student association constitution am because 
of tthe time spent in its. preparation you are urged to consider the-entjre revi.sion 
carefully, ask any and all questions before the actual voting, and to vote intelli• 




* * * * * * * * 
PIAY FF.STIVAL 
The One~Act Play Festival, sponsored 
by. Marian College and held here last Satur-
day and Sunday ,was a -great su~cess. Those 
1·~:11.ents who atterded a11· r•rked on how 
~re-::r good it was. The CARBON ~shes to 
Jon~ratulate Sister Mary Jatie for ·her hard 
_work in making this . ·a success., congrat,u:J_a~ 
t _ions also to the players · ·tran M~rian and 
the other participating· colleges_. · Best 
production and best ·actoroawards· . . went to 
st. Mary-of-the-take College's 'pfes~ntation 
of "Boy w.Dth a Cart." The Whiting .1.heater 
Guild won best actress award for the actt'ess 
playing the title role in ·~ C~ra. 11 
1: , 
* * ·* * .* * · ·*· * * * ~)½ · .. : ' ._ t .BARD 
FAMILIAR SCENE ON· CAMPt5 
-Z. .. by ~ail Ebach 
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CRA~IM ~Nc;for 1HD-r[RMS 
* * * * * * 
· . · . C. u. R,A, 
"tt all the college The College and University Relief 
students who.- sleep. in . Mminiatration iB · going to sponsor a 
· class· were is.id end · ca?'.(i .party: on Wednesday; April 11. 
-· ·to end, ·they would · There will be door prizes and FOODS l • 
probably be more com• Tickets may be obtained from any Senior 
fortable!" Watch next far only So; apiece. All profits will 
week for more imperish- go to help the needy on our campus. 
able utterings ~ Come and enjoy the fun& 
BP.S~BALL 
Next Thursday• the baseball team will 
motivate up to Rensnlaer to play st. 
Joe•s. (That's logical'J isn't itt The 
team wouldn't be going unless they •re 
:tntending to playJ} 
On April loth they truck over t.o the 
fai r city of Terre J,Jaute to play nose 
Poly, GOOD LUCK, MF.NJ. 
* * * * * * * * * ·* * 
. 
' 
Lffi ION .OF ¥ARY 
Active and auxiliary members of 
the Legion of Mary are r eminded to attend 
the ACIES at st. Mary's Church on March 
2S at 4sOO p.m. 
· During this ceremoey, each member 
renews his consecreation to Mary. 
* * * * * * * * :*' ** 
: M•MEN 
M:r.ssnm The M-Men•s Club will meat tonight 
_ .at .. 7:30 in Room 208. ill lettarmen are 
If you have been noticing the absence requested to be there, because, if t~ere 
of the Stud,ent Board minutes in the last ·aren't any -of the members there, they 
several issues of .the CARBON, . don't. fe.el ·can't hardly have a meeting with nobody · 
bad.I !They haven't been turned into us. tl,~re ••• hardly ••• that is. 
If' you want to read tt.em, yo~•ll have to 
track down the Secretary. ·* * * * ·* * * · * * * 
* * * * * * * ~ ~ * * 
SNACK PIT 
(Purely fictional this 'timel) 
Students ,us1r, I don't think I deserve 
an absolute zeroi11 
English Prof: "Neither do I, b~ that ts 
the lowest -mark· I can 
possibly gi veJ11 
Overheard by the Phantoms An undertaker 
is the only man in th,e world who never 
wrrries about back seat drivers/ 
RETRACTION 
By popular demand we find that we 
are sorry for epelJ.ing CINCINNATI wrong 
in the last two issues. The people from 
the "H:i.11s11 have been on our backs, so 
here: CINCINNATI, CINCINHATI, CINCINNA• 
Tlt CINCINNATU 
* * * * * * * * * ** 
DIG THIS 
A fraternity pledge had been sent . 
to a cemetery on the edge of tmm to 
copy instr.uctions- from several marble 
* * * * * * * * * * * tombstones. As be was leaving the gra~-
The weekly meeting of the ' A.c,s. 
Student Affiliates will be held on Tues-
1ay at eleven o'clock in the third-floor 
Chemistry Departnent~ Be prompti · 
ya];'d., he fell into a newly-dug grave. 
and in doing ·s.o, he broke h:iS ankle. 
"This iS indeed a baq. situation," 
he _said. Then he began to yell for aid. 
Two bopster~ ~ppened to be stroll• 
ing through the area just . then, and the7 
heard his. cries • . Alt,hough their real , 
purp~e in visiting the cemetery was to 
* * ·* * * * * * * * * visit some friends who were really gone, 
they decided to. investigate the cries far help. 
When they reached the large hole, .one cat said to the other, ''Tnis is·' .. the: place, 
Jack. Dig that crazy singingi11 . . 
Together they stood on the pile· of soil recently removed and looked down at the 
-pledge. He saw ·their bloodshot eyes, ·and sh.quted ,up; ··11Help _me "out; you geys. It1s 
real: cold down in this· .grave1•t-- . ··· ' · . . .. · . . . 
-To this one of the bops_teri3· answered, "Well../ sure it'.~ cold, . man. You've kick-
ed off all your dirt1'~ .' · . · . . . . . ,: .. :. , , : .·· :, *" '. . * .. * * * .* . .. . . · -· . . . ' . . . . . : . . . ~ ~ 
: . . : . . . . . \ . . . ! : . ·_.  .. . . ,. ~ . . . ' . 
·ORCHIDS???to the: tellows·. who' keep the wast(' ·baskets so· cl~an iri··~1:ie:·men~s :lounge 
by thoughtfully neglecting t.o ,uee them. w~•ve g·ot the matafit:waste~baskets aroundJ 
